Hepatitis A infections in Wisconsin: trends in incidence and factors affecting surveillance, 1986-1995.
From January 1986 through December 1995, 4,143 cases of hepatitis A virus (HAV) infection were reported in Wisconsin. The annual hepatitis A incidence remained stable from 1986 through 1988, with a mean annual rate of 4.7 cases per 100,000 (endemic HAV incidence rate). During 1989-1993, the incidence of HAV infection increased with a peak in 1992 of 19 cases per 100,000 population. A large foodborne outbreak (1992) and community wide outbreaks among African American residents (1989-1993) and Native Americans residents (1991) were associated with these high rates of HAV infection. The community wide outbreaks affected different groups: among African Americans, incidence rates were highest in young adults 15-34 years old; among Native Americans rates were highest in children 5-14 years old. Approximately 2,343 (57%) patients had no apparent risk factor (e.g., international travel, contact with person with HAV infection) for acquiring HAV infection. Factors limiting control of HAV infection in Wisconsin included poor reporting by laboratories (only 19% of all reported cases were independently reported to the Wisconsin Division of Health by a laboratory and fewer than 50% of these reports were from private laboratories), incomplete reporting by Wisconsin physicians or designees (74% of cases confirmed in Wisconsin laboratories were reported in 1995), failure to submit follow-up case report forms (14% of cases), and a prolonged interval between diagnosis and follow-up (> or = 15 days for 610 cases). Efforts should be enhanced to improve the reporting of cases of HAV infection by private laboratories, particularly through the use of automated electronic reporting.